Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Chicago, Illinois

Chicago Central Mosque
3617 W Belle Plaine Ave, Chicago
(773) 455-5855

Chicago Mosque
6201 W Peterson Ave, Chicago
https://www.chicagomosque.org/
(773) 631-9040

Al-Sadiq Mosque
4448 S Wabash Ave, Chicago
https://www.ahmadiyya.us/members/
(773) 268-8281

Sahar International Supermarket
4851 N Kedzie Ave, Chicago
https://saharbrand.com/
(773) 583-6098

Lasani Zabiha Halal Meat
2445 W Devon Ave, Chicago
(773) 761-5555

Rahmat Grocery and Meat
2158 W Devon Ave, Chicago
(773) 338-3358

Mosques/Islamic Centers
(Dari/Pashto)

Halal Grocery Stores
(Dari/Pashto)

Social Services
(Dari/Pashto)

WIC Chicago
333 S. State Street, Room 200, Chicago
(312) 747-9884

Family and Support Services
1615 W Chicago Ave 5th Fl, Chicago
(312) 743-0300

SNAP Chicago
5323 S Western Ave, Chicago
(773) 918-6700

Chicago Mosque
6201 W Peterson Ave, Chicago
https://www.chicagomosque.org/
(773) 631-9040

Al-Sadiq Mosque
4448 S Wabash Ave, Chicago
https://www.ahmadiyya.us/members/
(773) 268-8281

Sahar International Supermarket
4851 N Kedzie Ave, Chicago
https://saharbrand.com/
(773) 583-6098

Lasani Zabiha Halal Meat
2445 W Devon Ave, Chicago
(773) 761-5555

Rahmat Grocery and Meat
2158 W Devon Ave, Chicago
(773) 338-3358

Afghan Programming
(Dari/Pashto)

The Council of Islamic Organizations of Greater Chicago
231 S State St Ste 3, Chicago
(312) 506-0070

Chicago Refugee Coalition
6631 N Bosworth Avenue, Room 107, Chicago
http://www.chicagorefugee.org/

Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights
228 S. Wabash, Suite 800, Chicago
https://www.icirr.org/
312-332-7360

The United States Government does not endorse any of the organizations/mosques listed.

Points of Interest
Points of Interest
(Dari/Pashto)

- Lincoln Park Zoo
- Millennium Park
- North Ave Beach/Foster Ave Beach/Oak St Beach
- Navy Pier